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The Fordyce Osborne Co Youngstown 0

What The FordyceOsborne Co

Say About Their 2500
Tailored Suits

We started out this season to make a specialty of
Ladies 2500 Tailored Suits And we are determined
to raise the standard of Suit9 at this price even if we do
not make as much profit We find it not only necessary
to sacrifice part of our profit on these lines but insist on
our Suit Houses cutting off from their end also Of
course we cannot sell all Suits on this small basis BUT
we do claim to be leaders on this particular line 2500

Our assortment is very complete just now includ-

ing
¬

all the desirable shades and black and in all the
new accepted styles On account of the great trade we
are building up on this price line the numbers are con-

stantly
¬

changing new ones arriving and others being
sold For instance beginning on Saturday Oct 2i we
will place on sale and continue until Wednesday Oct
28 Tailoied Suits that are really worth 3250 and

3500 Borne of them we ennnot duplicate at any price
the cloth all being sold up Take your pick of them for

2500

The FordyceOsborne Co
The Greater Exclusive Dry Goods Store

YOUNGSTOWN OHIO
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Use

Purity
Flour

NEW WHEAT WANTED
We are paying 95 cents a bushel for new

dry wheat delivered at our mill

THE CANFIELD MILLING CO
CANFIELD O

No Old Rubber Stock
In our Btore All Rubbers we offer
are brand new- - the kind we guarantee
Rubbers ctrried over from one year
to another are often dear at any price

t Ours are all new and priced right
Come to headquarters for your
Rubber needs

Our Shoe Stock
Come in Let us show you and
please you

D E WILLIAMS
137139 W Federal St

justness SJirectorg

D CAMPBELL PfaydoUu and Suron C
field Ohio Phone 49

TTARRy A ERNST Attorney it Law Hb
lllock 6 But federal Su Yoaczitown 0
a nriDn iti- - r jaw atiuiup b AAW WIS IWWJPublic No 9 Wick Aveaa YouDtoD

JOHN B MOEQAN Attorney at Ur Le
Ohio Practice in Colombians ae

Mahcnlni Mantle

WR STEWART Attorney and CounMlorat
Diamond Block YounzitoanOhlo

Praoticei in all courti and bvfor j all the depart
menU In Waihloxtoo D C

No Hunting
Will be allow on my farm All offenders will

fee provocated Epiimid sj kikicicu

IVTB

YOUNGSTOWN 0
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Eastern Vanity

In addition to treachery and a ce
tain innate love of rrunlv the nr- - -
ental nature as nrokfinr In rhn ruling
classes U apt to be superabundantly
endowed with a sense of its own Im ¬

portance as is manifested in the or ¬

nate elaborate and high sounding
titles assumed by eastern potentates

Quieting Hit Fear
Prospective Buyer of Motor Car

Heavens It must be a terrible ex-
perience

¬

to run over a human being
Salesman smilingly Not with this
make of car air Its equipped with
the best shook absoiber on the mar
ket

r Try tie Ohiatob II a year
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THE MAHOSTJLN DISPATCH I3UDY OCTOBER 287 U

BRIEF REVIEW OF

ft WEEKS EVENTS

MOST IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS

OF THE PAsST WEEK TOLD
IN CONDENSED FORM

ROUND ABOUT WORLD

Information Gathered from All Quar-
ters of the Civilized World and

Prepared for the Perusal of
the Busy Man

PERSONAL

Lieut Frank T Evans of the battle
shlh Louisiana who recently was
court martialed on a charge of ab-

senting himself from his post while
ofllcer of the deck dlsrepect to his
superior ofllcer and Intoxication has
been found guilty of the two formet
charges The sentence pronounced
pimldes that Lieut Evans shall lose
130 numbers and shall bo publicly
reprimanded

Frank L Couden a well known poli-

tician of Warren county Ohio nnd
cashier of the federal customs office
at Cincinnati was acquitted by a

Jitiy of the charge of manslaughter
President Koosevelt will visit Eng

land after his African trip early In

1910 He will deliver the- nomanes
lecture at Oxford and will receive the
honorary degree of D C L

Itev Fiancls J McDonnell Ph D

pastor of the New York Avenue Meth
odist Episcopal church Brooklyn N
Y has ncccptcd a call to the presi
dency of Do Pauw university Green
castle lnd

Dr Von TIcdmann postmaster at
Cortoz Nov was arrested and
charged with embezzling 4400 of the
funds of that office

Clerk James McKcnny of Uie United
States supreme court celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of his entering
the clerks oflicc in Washington

A message Just received from Dr
Frederick A Cook written February
20 says ho was making a straight
line for the polo

David W Hill of Poplar Bluff Mo
has resigned as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for United
States senator

Horace D Taft principal of Taft
school at Watertown Conn and
brother of William H Taft refused a
nomination for representative in the
state legislatures

BULGARIAN SITUATION
Quick work by French diplomats In

ducod Turkey and Bulgaria to suspend
their mobilization orders and averted
war for the time at least

The-- Bulgarian cabinet decided to re ¬

ject the proposal emanating from Lon ¬

don for the payment of indemnity to
Turkey ns a condition of recognizing
Bulgarias independence

Turkey fenrs Bulgarias military ac ¬

tivity will yet bring on wnr nnd de-

clines
¬

to bo responsible for tho re-

sult
¬

Great Britain France and Hub
Bla agreed on a program to bo sub ¬

mitted to tho other powers ns a basis
for tho proposed conference

Germnny has nBSUred Turkey she
will follow tho lend of England In the
mnttor of tho annoxntion of Bosnia nnd
Herzegovina so that Austria Hungary
stands alone Tho Servian govern-
ment

¬

believes war will bo avoided

GENERAL NEWS
Rev N K Fielding president of tho

Illinois State Gaelic Athletic associa-
tion and prominent among tho Roman
Catholic divines of Chicago was shot
at twice by a stranger as ho was about
to step from tho vestlbulo of tho Cor-
pus

¬

Clirlstl church
The American fleet nnchored In

Yokohama haibor nnd tho entertain ¬

ment of the guests was begun by the
Japanese on a lavish scale Admiral
Sperry nnd many of his officers went
to Tokyo

The king of Itnly It was stated In
Home has consented to tho marriage
of tho duke of tho AbruzzI to Miss
Ivatherlno Elklns

Catholics of St Louis laid tho corner-

-stone of the great new cathedral
which Is to cost more than 2000000
when completed

Miss Anna Carson a teacher In the
Urbana 111 public schools went to
Decatur and committed suicide by
shooting herself in the head

Arnold Luetgert brother of Adolph
Luetgert the Chicago sausage manu-
facturer

¬

who died in JolIet peniten ¬

tiary after being sentenced to a life
term for the murder of his wife shot
and killed himself in Elgin

The German balloon Hergesell was
picked up in the North sea but the
two occupants had perished

The Christian Science Publishing so-

ciety
¬

at Boston will publish a dally
paper called the Christian Science
Monitor

The fortieth annual convention of
the National American Woman Suf-
frage

¬

association opened in Buffalo
N Y

Seven men were killed and 23 others
injured some fatally by a premature
explosion at the Ingleslde lime quarry
near Fort Collins Col

Dr Angel Ugarte minister from
Honduras announced that he was to
be transferred to Mexico Dr Lazo
Arriaga succeeds him

John and Peter Bohll brothers of
Ingalls Crossing N Y were mur
deied by robbers

In the fourth game of tho worlds
baseball championship series Chicago
defeated Detroit 2 to 0

Putnam county Ohio voted to re¬

tain saloons
The twelfth annual conention ol

the National Grain Dealers associa-
tion

¬

oponed in St Louis
Owing to the pacific condition of

the country full martial law has been
tsised in all the provinces of Poland
1th the exception of Pietrkow in

which the great industrial center of
xdz is located
A ten pound noteof the English col

pny of New York Issued February 16
1771 has been presented to Comp-
troller

¬

Mttz of New York with a re
luest for payment Its redemption
a lth interest would cost the city about
IS9000

Fifteen people lost their llve9ln tht
burning of a Detroit Mackinaw
railway relief train which was carry
Ing Inhabitants of the little village o
Metz 23 miles north of Alpena Mich
to safety from the forest fires which
wero sweeping away their homes Th
train was ditched by spreading ralli
at Nowlckl Siding a few miles soutb
of Metz and the the cars were burned
11 women and children and four men
perishing The forest fires in North
cm Michigan wero reported to be
raging with most disastrous results

Hundreds made homeless by Mlchl
gan forest fires need shelter and food
and Gov Warner Issued an appeal for
help Relief work was started prompt-
ly In Detroit and elsewhere

CapL Peter C Hains and his
brother T Jenkins Halns were In
dicted In New York for the murder
of William E Annis

Judge David B Howell of Newark
N J committed sulcldo by shooting

E H Gay Co bond dealers of
Boston went Into the hands of re-
ceivers the liabilities being estimated
at 8000000

Turkish troops massacred Armen
ians In the village of Viran Shehr nnd
brutally abused tho women and chil-
dren

¬

Tho German balloon Plauen which
left Berlin in an endurance contest
was picked up In the North sea by a
trawler Clinging to tho balloon wero
tho two aeronauts Hacktstetter and
Schrelder In an almost exhausted con-
dition

¬

One man was drowned nnd 75 per ¬

sons were thrown Into a panic when
tho steamer Now York of tho Albany
Day lino was rammed by a tug In tho
North river

Flro destroyed two big salt ware ¬

houses in South Chicago III the loss
being about 160000

Fire caused 500000 damago in tho
yards of the Rock Island 111 Lumber
Company and tho Rock Island Sash
and Door works

Clara Watland 15 years old com-
mitted

¬

sulcldo nt Now Sharon la
because her mother scolded her It Is
said for tardiness In returning homo
from school

It Is feared there will bo an out¬

break or tho Sioux Indians at Fort
Yates S D if tho government order
providing for tho removal of tho In-

dian graves in tho military cemetery
there bo carried out

Tho Union National bank of Sum
mcrvlllc Pa was closed by tho bank
examiner

William Randolph Hearst was
served with papers notifying him that
suit for 600000 had been brought
against him for slander and libel by
Gov Charles N Haskell of Oklahoma
In tho Douglas county Nebraska dis
trict court

Tho Oermnn balloon Busley carao
down in tho North sea Tho two men
on board wero rescued by a passing
steamer This is the fourth nlr craft
In tho International raco to fall into
the sea

Tho American battleship fleet ar-
rived

¬

at southeastern Japan but bad
weather delayed Its entry Into Yoko
hama harbor

Forest fires broko out again In
northern Michigan tho towns of Metz
and La Rocquo being burned and
others threatened

John Cook nged 78 years In Jail at
Champaign 111 nwaltlng trial for tho
murder of Mrs Edna McLennan com-
mitted

¬

sulcldo by hnnglng
Reports of tho murder of J O Cur

wood of Detroit by Indians In north ¬

ern Canada wero untrue
Tho Hindu colony In British Colum-

bia
¬

2000 persons will bo moved to
British Honduras

About 140 of tho Btudents and teach ¬

ers of tho South Lancaster academy at
South Lancaster Mass are suffering
from ptomalno poisoning believed to
have resulted from eating somo canned
corn

Tho plnntB of tho Barber Asphalt
Company and tho Barber Roofing Com
pnny nt North Venice 111 wore de ¬

stroyed by fire Tho loss Is about
50000
Frederick S Baird a Chicago law¬

yer was found guilty by a Jury at
Omnha of conspiracy to defraud the
government of public lands In Ne ¬

braska
A memorial tablet to mark the

place where the debate between Abra ¬

ham Lincoln and Stephen A Douglas
occurred on October 15 1858 was un-
veiled

¬

at Alton 111

Gov Deneen appointed John R Mar
shall of Chicago commanding the
Eighth infantry Illinois National
Guard as commissioner to the na ¬

tional negro fair at Mobile Ala in
1909

Two more of the balloons In the in-

ternational
¬

race for the James Gordon
Bennett trophy have descended in the
North sea and one tho German entry
Busley manned by Dr Nlemoyer and
Hans Hledemann has not yet been
heard from

Chicagos National league team
the Cubs are still champions of the
world They captured the fifth game
of tho series from the Detroit Tigers
by a score of 2 to 0 thus winning four
games to one for the Detrolts

Chancellor Andrews of the Univer-
sity

¬

of Nebraska forbade class fights
and other students pranks on pain of
expulsion

Bridegroom Was Kidnapped
Wooster O Arthur Graber a

Cleveland bookkeeper bridgroom of
an hour was kidnapped bound gagged
and kept prisoner for several hours in
a slaughter house on the outskirts of
town while his bride and her friends
searched for him

Indictments Are Quashed
Cincinnati The indjctiucnts against

seven alleged bucket shop op-
erators

¬

charging misuse of the mails
were quashed in the federal court Mon ¬

day and the case will not go to trial

Dry Goods Store Was Looted
Lima O The discovery was made

Monday that a hole had been cut
through the floor above the Bluem dry
goods store and that 1500 worth of
silks and dry goods had been stolen
Descent to the store was gained
through the opening by a rope There
la no clue to the robbers

A Troy Politician Dies
Troy O J W Sstlllwell a well

known politician and horseman of this
county died at his home in this rlty
siuudy night om paralysis

TRAINING FOR THE NEXT MARATHON1 I fWt
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WOULD RATHER I -

FIGHT THAN PA

BULGARIAN CABINET IGNORES
PEACEFUL ADVICE OF EM-

PEROR
¬

FERDINAND

TURKS ARE URGED TO FIGHT

Germanys Ambassador at Constanti-
nople

¬

Is Said to be Stirring Up
Trouble Germany and

Austria Join Hands

London Oct 21 A dispatch from
Athens reports an engagement be¬

tween Turkish and Bulgarian troops
at DJuma on tho frontier According
to this report 70 Bulgarians and ten
Turks were killed Thoro Is no con-
firmation of this

Paris Oct 21 The feeling In
French government circles Is nervous
both with regard to tho situation In
tho Balkans and tho proposed interna-
tional

¬

congress Official advices from
Turkey Indicate that the Turkish gov-
ernment

¬

Is manifesting somo lmpa
tlcnco becauso Bulgaria has failed to
present nny official communication
slnco Turkey received tho French as
suranco made in tho name of the Em ¬

peror Ferdinand whllo from Sofia
comes tho information tho cabinet re ¬

fuses to accept tho advico of Ferdi ¬

nand who advocates a peaceful settle¬

ment Tho cabinet insists that it
would bo preferable to go to war than
to pny an Indomnlty

Until tho Bulgarian ministry yields
It is considered by tho officials of the
French government that tho danger
of wnr has not been dispelled

Reports current in Paris that Baron
Von Blobcrsteln tho Gorman ambas ¬

sador nt Constantinople has been
counseling war at that city whllo not
confirmed causo disquietude especi-
ally

¬

as Germanys attltudo grows more
and moro enigmatical It is not un-
natural

¬

that such reports should find
credence here where tho belief is now
general that Germany nnd Austria
Hungary nro joining hands in an effort
to T ersuado Turkey to settlo tho is-

sues
¬

with regard to the annexation of
Bosnia nnd Herzegovina and tho dec-
laration

¬

of Bulgarias independence di-

rectly
¬

with Austria and Bulgaria re-
spectively

¬

thus avoiding tho necessity
of nn International congress

Belgrade Servia Oct 21 General
Vulcotlcs an official of tho Montene-
grin

¬

government who left Cettlnjo
three days ngo for this city on a spe ¬

cial mission to the Servian govern-
ment arrived here Tuesday after an
extraordinary experience nt Agrnm
where he was arrested by Austro
Hungarian officials and detained for
several hours

This occurrence has again aroused
a bitter feeling toward Austria-Hungar-

on tho part of the Servians and
tho people are greatly excited

Cleveland Democrats Speak for Bryan
New York Oct 21 Threo mem-

bers of tho cabinets of the late Presi-
dent Cleveland by presence and
speech at a big Democratic gathering
here Tuesday night sought to demon-
strate that the Democracy of Tllden
and Cleveland is trying to secure the
election of Bryan to the presidency
The occasion was a mass meeting at
Carnegie hall and the speakers were
ex Go v Francis of Missouri secretary
of the interior under Mr Cleveland
Judson Harmon of Ohio former attor
ney general and Hilary A Herbert
of Alabama Clevelands secretary bl
the navy

Jockey Clubs License Is Revoked
Lexington Ky Oct 21 The Ken

tucky racing commission has revoked
the license of the Latonla Jockey club
because the club in allowing book
making had violated the rules of the
commission

Dentist Accused of Bigamy
Cincinnati Oct 21 Dr John D

Carroll dentist Is under arrest here
on the complaint of two young womer
who charge he had married both ol
them without the formality of a dl
vorce

Highwaymen Got 2000
Chicago Oct 21 A daring day

light robbery occurred jtt Halsted
street and Washington boulevard
Tuesday when H B Stevenson was
beaten to lusenslbllity by two high
wayraen who escaped with a satchel
In which Stevenson waB carrying
12000 to a bank

To quickly check a cold druggists
are dispensing everywhere a clever
Candy Cold Cu e Tablet called Preven
tlcs Preveotlca are also fine fer fever ¬

ish children Take Preventloi at the
sneeze stage to head off all coldg Box
of 48 --25o F A Morris Can field

JUO jic jiuuhuuu cuwimitu 1U UUIU
irom mis time until tno election win
be virtually In charge of tho Repub ¬

lican national committee
The skeleton of a prehistoric ani ¬

mal 40 feet long nnd 22 feet In height
has been found south of Glasgow
Mont Tho relic has been shipped to
New York

One man was killed and two others
wero seriously Injured by tho collaps-
ing

¬

of tho roof of tho roundhouse of
tho Lehigh Valley railroad at Wllkes
barre Pa

Fire destroyed tho trunk factory of
Louis Goldsmith Son at Nowark N
J and threatened a whole block of
buildings Tho loss Is estimated to
bo 500000

Forest fires covering many miles of
territory are raging near Goneseo Pa
Largo numbers of men are fighting
tho flames which are within 500 feet
of large oil tanks

Central Europo Is In tho grip of tho
coldest weather that has been expe-
rienced

¬

In any month of October since
18GG Tho thermometer ranges from
7 to 15 degrees below freezing point

Haskell Is Careful In His Speech
Dallas Tex Oct 21 Gov Haskell

of Oklahoma addressed a largo crowd
at tho fair grounds Tuesday Tho
speech was devoted to pralso of Texas
and Oklahoma and to adverso criti-
cism

¬

of President Roosovelt William
H Taft and Senator Bovcrldgo Ho
did not once call tho president by
name but repeatedly criticised Mr
Roosevelt by telling what ho would
have done if bo had been governor of
Now York during a certain period giv ¬

ing dates of Roosevelts Incumbency
and if ho had been president of tho
United States slnco September 1001

Gale Spreads Forest Fires
Sault Ste Marie Oct 2L Hundreds

of residents In this district who havo
been fighting forest fires are depend ¬

ing upon showers predicted for today
to glvo relief A 40 mllo gale spread
tho fires in all directions Tuesday It
is reported that Sugar Island which
has a population of 1000 persons Is
ablaze almost from end to end Near
Detour 1C square miles have been
burned over Gladys Eckcrman
Shelldrako and Whitcflsh Point are
surrounded

Servia Pays Indemnity
London Oct 21 A dispatch from

Belgrade says that tho Servian gov
ernment upon Austrias insistent de
mand has apologized and paid an In
demnity for an attack mndo on shops
there belonging to Austrlans The
premier also has apologized to the
German minister for the nrrest of tho
German military attncho as a spy

Four People In a Boat are Missing
Detroit Oct 21 A special from

Glen Haven says Patrick Nuroy and
wife and Peter Swanson nnd son have
been missing since Monday evening
when they left their homes nt North
Manltou Island in a power launch to
set fish nets in Lake Michigan A
high easterly wind carried tho little
boat out into Lake Michigan

Forest Fires are Checked
Albany N Y Oct 21 With nearly

4500 men acting as Are fighters the
forest fires in the Adlrondacks are re-
ported as under control temporarily
at least The situation is still serious
a heavy fall of rain being looked up-

on ns the only permanent relief

Montgomery Is Again Indicted
Pittsburg Oct 21 Three indict-

ments containing 38 counts were re
turned Tuesday by the federal grand
Jury against William Montgomery
former cashier of the Allegheny Na
tlonal bank which failed for over 1

000000 recently

Steamer Burned Four Lives Lost
Newburg N Y Oct 21 Four mem

hers of the crew of the steamer New
York are believed to have lost thelt
lives In a fire that destroyed the large
passenger vessel as she was moored
to a pier for repairs here early this
morning

Death of a Famous Scholar
Cambridge Mass Oct 21 Charles

Elliot Norton tho well known phllan
throplst and scholar and for years t
member of the Hfrvard faculty dleo
this morning at his homo here

A Doubly Fatal Crash
Chlllicothe O Two trainmen were

probably fatally hurt and many
passengers injured on Sundey when
a passenger train on the Detroit To-
ledo

¬

fronton railroad crashed
through an open switch into an empty
accommodation train which bad been
standing all night on a siding at Bain
bridge Both trains were demolished
Engineer Sharp and Fireman Giles of
Springfield were caught in the wreck ¬

age and nrobablx fatally hurt
Take your watche and clocks to

Carpenter

jltjj bsj

GEORGE W TURNER

Republican Candidate
for Sheriff

George W Turner chief deputy un-

der
¬

Sheriff DeNormandlc Is a most
competent man and nan minv friends
throughout tho county who bopo and
expect thnt he will be elected Sheriff
nt the November election Always
courteous pilnfltnltlnp nnd accurate
he commands tho respect of all who
havo buslnos to trnct In the sheriff a

office No mistake will bo made In
oloctlng Goorgo W Tumor Sheriff

DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS

Special for
Week

Gonulno Diamond Kings 15 00
Gonulno Diamond Studs 5 00
Genulno Diamond Cuff Buttonst500
Gonulno Diamond Brooches 8500
Gonulno Diamond Pins 15 00
Genuine Diamond Lockets 500
Gonulno Diamond Charms 500
Genulno Diamond Ear Drope 1000

We remount your old Diamonds

SAMUELS BROS
Wholcsalo and Rotall Jowolors

124 W Federal Street
Tho Crystal Front Jowolry Store

YOUNGSTOWN - OHIO
9Soe our 60o Leather Un and Bella

Easy

Confinement
If you have cause o fear the

palni o childbirth remember fast
bey oro doe fo weakneii or dls

cue of lho womanly organs and
bat hcellhy women do not suffer

like weak ones
Tho specific Medicinal veje

able Ingredients of wbick bat
famous temalo medklno and wo
manly tonic

WINE

OF

This

CARDUI
WOMANS RELIEF

Is composed will build op he
womanly organs o a healthy state
and hus prevent needlets suffer
tag

Before my confinement writes
Airs Rose Scbubarth of Menu
mentCoIo I bad such bearing
down pains I didnt know what to
do Car did quickly relieved me
Somo months later I bad a fine
12 Ib baby was elck only thirty
minute and did not evea have
a doctor

At All Druggists

WRITE FOR FREB ADYICU
8tatlnjr ag a and describing- symp ¬
toms to Ladlt Advisory Sept
The Chattanooga Medicine Co
uiitanooga Tenn 13 35

PHONE
No 103

FOR DRUGS
Quick Delivery

F A MORRIS
The Peoples Druggist

CANFIELD - - OHIO

Administrators Notice
Tu State or Ouio Maboxixq Couktt aa 1b Court of PrebateNrJn herebT given that the nnderrigied

appointed and Qualified AdmSStrator of the emte ol JeaWn StanlelatelfMahontna eoonty Ohio deoeawd br thefcrobaU

OUrNAdmlaUtratorOctober
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